
Bishop’s Stor�ord Climate Group – Local Elec�ons 2023 

Labour, Yvonne Estop-Wood 

On behalf of the Labour candidates in Bishop’s Stor�ord for East Herts District 
Council 

Thank you for asking for candidates’ responses to your ques�ons. We see that your ques�ons go a lot 
further than in-principle support and all relate to policy and ac�on if and when elected. We would 
therefore like to reply as a group of candidates and respond as follows. 

 

1 - EHDC has agreed a Climate Change Mo�on, which commits the Council to do everything it can in 
suppor�ng the whole of East Herts District to become carbon neutral by 2030. Research by the Tyndall 
Centre shows that East Her�ordshire needs to achieve an average cut in carbon emissions from 
energy use of around 13.4% per year, through a rapid transi�on away from unabated fossil fuel use. 

• If elected, will you call for EHDC to reaffirm its commitment to its Climate Change Mo�on, 
review progress towards its target and strengthen its policies? 

 

Yes we will. Our manifesto for this elec�on includes:  

Labour will make sure there is dramatic progress on net zero and aim to decarbonise East Herts by 
2030.  

We will turn the Tories evasive climate statement into a dynamic climate policy, touching all areas of 
the council and following other councils around the country by declaring a climate emergency in East 
Herts. 

In addi�on, we pledge that Labour will con�nue working with the East Herts Sustainability Ac�on Plan, 
but develop it: to encourage large businesses to change their prac�ces, to expand energy efficiency 
improvements in exis�ng older housing; to ensure no plas�c waste is sent abroad. 

 

2 - EHDC needs to use its power as a local planning authority to drive area-wide net zero by 2030. 

• If elected, will you push for EHDC to undertake and complete, within one year of the elec�on, a 
par�al update of the Local Plan (LPPU) to require all new developments to be net zero? And 
to require net zero for domes�c extensions when homes are modified? 

 

If elected, we will be very clear in our advocacy of net zero. Our manifesto says: 

Labour will make sure there is dramatic progress on net zero and aim to decarbonise East Herts by 
2030.  

Our policy will certainly be to expedite the par�al review of the Local Plan, and we will press for an 
approved submission dra�, with all consulta�ons complete within a year. We are mindful that there 
would be an examina�on and the �ming for that may be outside the Council's control. The review 
needs to be very strong about net zero and the task will be to work with, and around government 
policy. To achieve net zero in all new developments will require detailed prac�ce guidance, probably 



best in a 'design guide' as recommended by the government. Our approach might be more pragma�c, 
requiring a number of basic �ckboxes that developers cannot argue against, such as: no gas, insula�on 
and ven�la�on minimum standards, percentage from on-site renewable energy, no landfill waste, non-
sewer drainage, banned materials, percentage site area for green land. If there is central government 
policy push-back, we would establish a unilateral, evidence-based 'Expecta�on statement' in readiness 
for others to catch up. For domes�c extensions, some need planning permission but all need building 
regula�ons, and part of the Council's overall climate policy would be to add specific requirements to 
domes�c work (including paving) rather than demand calcula�ons for net zero. 

 

Our manifesto also says 

All the land surrounding our towns and villages is London Green Belt. We will make an East Herts 
Green Belt policy. It will have a strategy regulating solar farms, recreation in the green belt and 
farming diversification. 

 

3 - BSCG considers that the EHDC/Cityheart proposals for regenera�on of the Old River Lane site are 
not in line with EHDC’s Climate Change mo�on. In par�cular, that demolishing the URC Hall and 
Charringtons House in favour of newly constructed buildings will result in significantly higher carbon 
emissions than refurbishing and reusing them.  

• If elected, will you push for a full review of the project to regenerate the Old River Lane site, to 
engage the community and deliver new and exemplary proposals fully in line with the 
Council’s commitment to work towards carbon neutrality by 2030?   

 

Yes we will. We would do this by leading on a new planning and development brief for the area, 
star�ng from sustainability, adapta�on of exis�ng buildings, pedestrian and cycle route integra�on 
with the town, mixed tenure housing, and green links. 

Labour members have been at the heart of the campaign to resist the plans to demolish buildings and 
develop a beter vision for ORL. We produced a paper in 2021 making a case for re-use and adapta�on 
of Charringtons House for educa�onal use, and set out the case for keeping embodied carbon, and set 
out examples of other buildings that were being adapted elsewhere. We maintain this posi�on and 
will press for imagina�on and responsibility in regenera�ng this site.  

We stated from the start that as council-owned land, this development should set an example for the 
whole district, and show council leadership. We will s�ll press for this and for the council as owner to 
set environmental pre-condi�ons for purchase or lease of the land. 

Labour advocates collabora�ve working on this key site across all par�es. It is being approached as just 
another brownfield site, with all the density and commercial assump�ons that goes with it, which 
have damaged some towns.  

 

4 - In addi�on to the climate crises, we are also facing a collapse in our biodiversity, with 
unprecedented declines in the popula�ons of many insect species. The Herts and Middlesex Wildlife 
Trust are calling for at least 30% of our land to be connected and protected for nature’s recovery by 
2030. 

https://www.hertswildlifetrust.org.uk/30-30


• If elected, will you commit to enhance the management of parks and green space for wildlife, 
to con�nue 'No Mow May', and to develop green corridors throughout East Herts? 

 

We commit to learning, to crea�ng a green spaces strategy, to breaking down the division between 
public and private green space to enable green corridors, and to enhance and diversify exis�ng green 
spaces. 

 

5 - There is increasing concern about the impacts of pes�cides on human and environmental health. 
The use of pes�cides is also contamina�ng natural resources in urban areas that are increasingly 
important for wildlife. A number of local authori�es around the UK have already made a commitment 
to phase out pes�cide use. 

• If elected, will you follow the Pes�cide Ac�on Network UK three-year phase-out plan for 
pes�cides? 

 

We will find out, learn, talk to you and others and we will do our best on this. 
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Labour Party candidates in Storford 

 

https://www.pan-uk.org/pesticide-free-pledge/

